Meeting Minutes
Date/Time: April 2, 2019 at 6:30pm
Location: Community Meeting Room
Crestline Sanitation District Office, 24516 Lake Drive, Crestline, CA

MAC Members Present:
Rick Dinon, Chair
Steve Garcia, Vice Chair
Kyle Schulty
Connie Bracher

MAC Members Absent:
Gil Flores

County Staff Present:
Lewis Murray, District Representative for Supervisor Janice Rutherford

1.0 Call to order
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by Chair Rick Dinon.

2.0 Approval of Minutes
Motion: Bracher made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 5, 2019 meeting with the following corrections; titles and call to order.
Second: Schulty
Approved 4/0/0

3.0 Community Reports
SB County Sheriff: Lt. Lupear discussed new fees for parking tickets

CHP: Sgt. Marco Paso discussed traffic issues and the towing of vehicles. Reminded people of black ice conditions. Officer Carter shared it is national distracted driver month. April 13th open house at the Cal Trans dispatch center. Senior Driving course.
Cal Fire: Travis Thogmartin mentioned there is a new Cal Fire Chief. Will be transitioning to full staffing later this month. Media day at the end of April. Will continue to remove bark beetle trees.

County Fire: Bob Evans discussed black ice issues. Evans mentioned they have stayed busy through the winter with rescues. He announced Chief Opliger was promoted to Asst. Chief and Ron Walls has been appointed Division Chief.

Lake Gregory Recreation Company: Arlene Arenas shared that the boathouse is closed for repairs. Some offices are open. April 13 community cleanup day. Sponsoring Duck Derby. Easter sunrise service on the north beach. And discussed dam event and breakfast. Cinco de mayo and farmers market.

4.0 Discussion Items

Lake Gregory Improvement Committee Update: Rick Dinon
The Lake Gregory Improvement Committee met today. The buttress level is up to the street and is done. Rip rap done. There will be a DSOD inspection in the next couple of days. The opening of Lake Drive will be predicated on the DSOD sign off. Discussed silt issues. Field in front of the San Moritz is being worked on.

5.0 Supervisor’s Report
Lewis Murray discussed the April 26 ribbon cutting and Breakfast with your Supervisor, Age Well, Drive Smart event on April 26. On Thursday the LAMAC will meet with Short term Rentals being one of the key topics of discussion. Parking tickets and snow play.

6.0 Old/ New Business:

7.0 Public Comment:

9. Next Meeting & Future Agenda Items
The next meeting of the Crest Forest MAC will be on Tuesday, May 7, 2019, 6:30 pm at the Crestline Sanitation District office

10.0 Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 7:35 pm